[Histopathological effects of overextended opening of the mouth on the temporomandibular joint and masticatory muscles].
The purpose of this study is to explore the effects and the pathogenicity of overextended mouth opening on the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and the masticatory muscles. In this experiment, the animal model of overextended opening was, established by overly opening the miniature pigs' mouths for certain periods with mouth gag, and then the TMJ and the masticatory muscles were studied histopathologically. The results showed that the histosytes of the TMJ and the masticatory muscles had suffered injury, proliferation, atrophy and degeneration from the overextended opening, and the extents of deterioration became greater with the increase of frequency and duration of overextended opening. Among the injured tissues, the cartilage of the condyle, the posterior and anterior portions of the articular disc, the anterior extenting tissue of the disc, the lateral perygoid muscles and the temporalises underwent the most obvious histopathological changes. The result of this study confirms that overextended mouth opening is one of the pathogenic factors of CMD, and it has great significance for the clinical diagnosis, treatment and prevention for CMD.